
to - POPULISTS I

THE RACE IS ONI fHB LBXTOIB TOPIC

J7. W. SCOTT, Jr., Elitorai PnlMerNEW

GOODS!

Wmat has the Democratic party
done in North Carolina that tb?
combine should ask the people to
turn the State government Into its
hands ? If giving the . people an

able, wiae an(f honest government
then the Democratic party stands
condemned ; otherwise not. The
call of the combine will be in vain.

The people know a good thing when

they have it, and will endorse j the
Dastrecord of theDemocratic Ipar- -

ertbeless, the fact ; remains tha
Greene, like Wellborn, of Wilkes,
has been cool v displaced by Bauer
an&the fusion comnf'iteend enir?.
budy s'se substituted in hf HeivU-An-

the very fact that Mr. Qstino
was taken down wHhut. bis knowl-

edge oaly provas the ovore conclu"-sivel- y

tbV. tb Fascists aro on-trolle-

by Uw most i mgant and
domineering boasts ar vr known in
'North Gsroiion politics. Butler is

at the head of this merciless ma-

chine and never hesitates to over-

ride tho work of a regularly orgau
ized convention 'whenever it suits
his purpose to do so .

And yet tho Populists have the
effrontery to ialk about machsne
rule in the Democratic party.

- Gen. Weaver 'says that the
"man who says the Democratic
party is responsible for tho panic
is either a knave or a fool or both "
Weaver don't agree woa some
Caldwell leaders of the populist
party.
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The Republican campaign book
says that the Populist party leads to
Anarchy or Communism. Will the
populists in Caldwell county vote
fori Republicans ?

Road this.

Charlotte Observer.

There is such jgrea and such
proper interest iul the Legislature
this year that there are Democrats
who are apprehensive that tho State
and judicial ticket Imay bo neglected.
There should be no danger of this,
and especially no danger of the neg-
lect of the judicial ticket in Meck-
lenburg, seeing that the name of
Jadgo Burwoll is jen it; but the
Democratic workers at the polls at
every voting placo in the Stato
sh6uld see to it that all the tickets
run right along together that none
are neglected and that in particular
the legislative and judicial tick-
ets nre taken care of in .every coun- -

We have tried
it both ways-ca- sh

andcredit.
CVedit with !onr

prices, casn9 with
short prices and
quick sales.

It cost vears of toil
and lots of money to
find out which is best-b-est

for the dealer and
best for the buyer

We'll stick to the cash, pay-dow-

1 ni 1pian in!s expia:n3 wny we are
selling our
Combination Bureaus at 3.50.
Oak Suits with! 24x30 beveled

Glass, $15.00.
Sett of Oak Chairs, Split Seats

at $3.50.
Sett of Oak Chairs, Cane Seats,

at $4.00

BERNHARDT & CO.

LAND SALE.

Under and by virtue of an order of the Su-perior conrt ol CaldweU county to mo direct-ed, I will, at tne court house door in Lenoir,
N. O., on Monday, the 3rd dav of
1894, offer for sale at public outcry to thehighest bidder, for cash, that certain wlece
of land lying on the Yadkin river in Caldwellcounty, whereon J. H. Hallyburtou livedprior to hia death; the same containing 167
acres, more or less, and is sold subject to thedower estate of &rah Bula thereto and to a
deed of trust to J. K. Farthing, trustee, tosecure the payment of $30 per annum during
the life of J. 0 and E. M. Hall v burton. Terms
of sale, cash. This Oct 80th, 18tM,

11. M. TUTX1.K, Comm'r.

MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue of a power of sale couUiueti u a niort- -
fage deed executed by K. W. Fox and A. H. Fox to

Moore, and which is duly registered in the of-
fice of the Kegister of Deeda of CaldweU county, in
Book "IT paga 80, 1 will auil for cash at public auc-
tion at the court house i oor in Lenoir, N. O., on
Saturday, November 3rd, 1S94, tne land Cunveyad iu
asid mortgage, lying ' in Little River township in
Caldweil county, described as follows : Adjoining
the lands of .William Austin, Andrew Benfleld. Teni-pera- ac

Teague, and otnetM, known aa the Merrut
Austin place, containing 230 acres more or less. Thia
sale la made to satisfy a debt and interest secured by
said mortgage. September 25th, 18U4.

J. F. MOOHE, Mortgagee.

NOTICE.
By virtue ota power of sale contained in a oertalamortgage deed executed to me by George F. Walkerand hia wife, M. a Walker, dated 29th day of April,one thousand eight hundred and u insty, to securethe payment of one hundred and twenty-seve-n dol.lara and seventy-fiv-e cental I will sell for cash at thaoourt house door in the town of Lenoir at publtooutcry to the highest bidder, on Monday, 6th of No-vember, 189 it being the first Monday In said

fBOIiUl,ih0 followk8 described tract or parcel ofland : 60 acres more oresa lying on tho waters ofJang Ja Creek, in King's Creek township, Caldwellcounty, N. C, kown as the John Teter place.., Fora more oomplete desorlptloa of said land referenceis hereby made to aaid mortgage recorded in Book"mortgages, page 134 &a, public recorda ofpal4woll county, N. a Sept 20ti, 1884, '

W.t. fAYKE, Mortgagaa.

ADAUNISTBATQR'S W0T10E..

REPUBLICANS!

And

DEMOCRATS!

Allire inTitcd to onr place of
ine88 tbia weekj to eee our

NEV GcloDH.

o

We haro Cloth iajj for Boy a

We hare Clothing for Men

We hare Shoei for Boya

We bane Shoes foa Men.

We have Shoeajfor Lad lea.

We did not forget t$ a children, but
I

bought shoes fox thpm, too.

We have Hata to fit almost anj
head, and we would mention Over,

coats and Ladiej' Cloaks, but the

weather will not admit of it.

Gome and see yoreelveg.

'Tis our object tci have no politic

in our store, but give all a cordial

invitation te call and see ug.

Respectfully- -

Your frienda,

CL0YD & JOHNSON.

CHARTER OAK.

Did You Catch On!

A NO. r AXE FOR 60 CKNTS.

TOOLS.
0 .

Vices,
Bellows,

Hammerw,
natchet8,

Braces,
Bits,

Saws,
Planes,

Gauges.

bquarts.
rbiaeli.

IRON.

Sheet Iron,
Sheet Zinc,

Bnd Irofy
Tire Jron,

Round Iron,
Square Iron,

f Ofal Iron,
Ualf-OA- al IroD,

Ilalf-roun- d Iroo,

Link Iron.
'

' fail iron,
Jrofl,

And eyerjthog in the llardwarf

Lintftj;
Fertilizer! and Agricultural Imp1

tnenti.

B. H. HARSTIN. Associate Editor.
j

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7. 1894.

entered at the Post-offic-e at Lenoir

as second-cla- ss matter.

Subscription price, $1.00

tSilPAdvertising rates reasonable.

83fAll bills for advertising pay
able weekly.

53JJob printing a specialty.

Cross X Mark

oUowing the subscriber's name, written on
the margin, indicates that the subscription

in within two rai weeks. AU papers
will be discontinued when the Bubaeriptlo
expire, unless renewals are made at once.

nimAfRmDnimoi: One year, one dol
lar : half-yea- r, half-doll- ar ; quarter-yea- r,

.n,rfnn! one month, one dime; iwo
copies, $ cents ; one copy, 8 cents.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Congress Eighth District,
WM. H. BOWEK, of Caldwell.

For Judge lOtlT District,
W. B. COUNCIIX, of Watauga.

For Soiioitor 10th District,
W. C. KEWLAND, of Caldwell.

For Senate 31st District,
E. J. JUSTICE, of McDowell.
Q. E. QABDINEK, of Yancey.

COUNTY TICKET;

House of Representatives J. L. NELSON.
Sheriff A. H. BOYD.
Clerk Superior Court J. V. MoCAII
Register of Deeds W. F. F. PALMER.
Treasurer A . H. COURTNEY.

Coroner W. W. DEAL.
Surveyor J. N. BAIRD.

when the Senatorial bee was not
buzzing in his bonnet, used the fol

lowing language :

"Now a word to those who .have
ioined the People's party : What is
there to be gained by defeating the
Democratic State ticket ? Nothing
but much to lose, let the result be
what it may. If you elect your
ticket, you do it at the sufferance of
the Republican party, and you are
at their mercy now and in the fu
ture. If you are the cause of the
Republican party capturing the
State, you have given a heavy blow
to the cause of reform, and put the
management of your State in un-
worthy and incapable hands. Let
not those who want office more than
they do reform, precipitate you into
taking any sucn unwise action. . t

We simply want to ask Marion
m

Butler if those words were true
when he nttered them, are they not
true today f Has he not accom
plished fusion between the Populist
and Republican parties simply for
the hope of obtaining a seat in the
U. S. Ssnate ? Does he not know
that the two parties cannot co oper
ate on their principles ? and docs
he not know that he is trying to de
ceive the honest Populists in North
Carolina ? The people are begin
ning to see through his little game
and are leaving him in great num
bers.

The following quotations are tak- -

ken rrom tne Republican campaign
book, and they have reference to the
Populist party :

"Being based on an assumption
of ths poverty and destitution of the I

masses, it is in danger of becoming 1

an organized attach on all rights of I

private property, ana must end in
ANARCHY OR COMMUNISM.
No one should enter the party who
is not prepared to ioiiow it to one
or the other of these extremes."

".Being an attempt to organize
one class of citizens tfgainst another
class, laborers against capitalists, it
must lead to more pronounced con
flicts, aggravate all the evils of or
ganized lockouts, and strikes, and
tends to CIVIL WAR, NOT TO
PEACE."

"Being baaed on charges of uni
versa) corruption and fraud, it tends
to break down all confidence of man
in man, and begets the very cor
rnption it charges, in its own fol
lowers as well as in others. Evil
grows in him who think evil. The
short experience of this party al-

ready demonstrated its demoralizing
lnauence.

This is the way the Republican
party talks about the Populist par
ty, and they have fused,

or done something of the kind.
Can any honest Populist affiliate
with such a party ? Surely not.

In a joint discussion at Wilkes- -

boro on the 28th of Oct, between
Mr. H. L. Greene, a talented young
lawyer of Wilkesboro, and W. E.
White, of Alexander, the Rep-Po- p

candidate for the Senate, Mr. Greene
had the following to say of Marion
Butler:

Gentlemen, do you want to know
who yon are following ? Yon are
following a man who nine veara &?n
swore to a libel, and afterwards hir-
ed a friend of his to steal the naner
out of the society library at Chapel"
Hill, in order that he might save
himself from public condemnation.
This is the kind of man you honest
Populists and Republicans ar a1.
lowing to lead you in a contest
against the Democratic party. Such

Our Strongest
Candidates

FOR THE PUBLIC FAVOR

"JLOBE SHOES, Congma and Laca, for

Boys and Men at ll-B- We claim this ahoe to

To the very 1est made for the money, and

oar tales of hundred of palrt of them hack
up our statement.

0. L. HARRIS' " SHOES, buttoned for la-

dles, at S1JS, Is a wearer for the price.

HW. L.VOTJQLBS" IS.OO and SS.00 8HOHS.

Boys and Men, need no recommendatlc

from as.

"EAGLE" SHOES, for lien and Ladles e

efant wearers.

Large Stock of Lewis "WEAR RE SISTER

SHOES.

We claim onr Shoe CaaSldates to te the
strongest and longest lasting In the race In

the county, and the cost of putting them In
to office quite smalL

; LARGE STOCK OF

READY MADE CLOTHING
JTJST REOEIKBD. CHEAPER

THAN EVER.

Always see us before buying.

Respectfully,

M.M.COURTNEY.

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS,

Iftm now replenishing my stock with

New and attract
ive Goods,

In all departments. Vygoods are of the best
Quality and will be sold as lowEa any of
same quality.

I would eairpeclal attention tol my stock
01

whleh Is now complete. I hare some drives
In In these lines.

Hare Just reeeltsd a fresh supply of

Dry Goods and Notions

at prices asow as theowest.

I would request all persons looking
tor bargains to call and see my

goods and hear my prloes
before buying

. I am confident I can do you good aid sa
youCaoaey. Oomejaud sea this statement
Tanned.

Very respectfully,

U. Q, COTJRTITlTSr

ty by electing its nominees on the
6th. -

Linnet said "the first Alliance
was formed in hell," and yet he has
the cheek to over the 8th Congress-

ional district and ask Alliance men
to vote for him. But Linney has
enough cheek to do anything. In
vain will he plead to them for their
votes. They will vote for a man
who has been tried and who has
been endorsed by them, and that
man is Hort Bower.

The circulation of the currency
in the last oleven months has been
increased a little over $37,000,000,
so Hon. John Carlisle, tbe Secretary
of the Treasury, says, and we are
of the opinion that he should know.
Yet Populist leaders say the curren-- .

cy has been contracted. Let them
go to the proper source to get their
information before they make such
misrepresentations.

Will the Populists vote for Lin-ne- y,

the man who has said so many
hard things about them, or will
they vote for Hort 3ower, the man'
who received the endorsement of
the Caldwell county alliance on his
record in Congress ? Which ?

Andrew D. Cowles. a Republi-
can of Statesville, isn't much of a
fusionist, is he ? Read his card
published in this issue.

I? you vote the Democratic ticket
you vote for a good and honest gov-

ernment, wisely and economically
administered. Don't forget that.

To the confusionista : set your
house in order, for on the 6th you
will give up the ghost.

Tba Fruits of Gacd Govsrnraant

Charlotte Observer.

The claim of ie Democratic pr-t- y

of North Carolina to thr rot; tin
ued support of the people repta fjjle
ly upon its record in the adminis
tration of affairs In trusting they
make no experiment; they take no
chance Its moat unreasouiug ene
my can find no fsult with it which
deserves a moment's consideration
It is within the mark to s ty that
no party ever sdaiinisterud a gov

r- aernmeni lor twentv veara ana maa?
a record so nearly invulnerable as is
that of the Democratic party of
North Carolina It comes before
the people now with no promise of
reform; it comes witn no apologies
for there is nothing to be apologized
for; it comes with no assurance that
it will inaugurate new aud brilliant
politics which will revolutionize
society and cans tha State to blos-
som as n rose; but it aeks only to be
judged by tha record it has made
and pledges itself only to a perpet
uation of tbe hoae$t, ble, . stable,
efficient and economical govern mpat
which the people have enjoyed since
they nrsr entrug'fd it wit h power.

Will Wint to Cons Bask to tba Democratic

Party.

Monroe Enquirer.

We believe that many of the men
who have left the Democratic party
and have gone off after strange gods
sincerely regret their action", and
will, before the coming election.
come back to the Democratic fold.
Many of them have gone into the
populist ranks from pure motives.
not thinking that their leaders
wonld make the unholy sale of prin-
ciple that has been made to tbe Re
publicans. And even the traitors,
who have, for place and power, made
the unholy deal, will desire to pome
back into the ranks of Democracy.
When Arnold lay upon his death
bed he said to his attendants t
"Bring me, I beg you, the epaulets
and sword snots which Washington
gave ma Let me die in my old
American uniform, the uniform in
which I fought my battles. Gad
forgive me for ever putting on anv
other." So, too. will it be with the
men who have trampled nrineinle
in the dust and have gone agaiast
the best interest of their countrv.
They will be brought to remem
brance or these things. "

Inotlor Victory of tbe Pooilist Bacfclni.

2tffW8 and Observer.

Mr. L. L. Greene. c&ndirUr.A tnr
Judge on the Republican ticket for
the Tenth district, asks the Wfitanra
Democrat to say that the report now
in circulation over the State to the
effect that he has been taken from
the ticket, and ' Jake Bovtntn. nf
Mitchell, put in his place is untrue
as he has a letter from Chairman
Holton under date of October 20 th
in which he did not mention nv
thing of the kind. -

A Big Stock of Fall and Winter

Gooda just arrijing.

CHEAPER THAN EVER
BEFORE.

Whatever yon want for the

LEAST MONET

?And of the--

BEST QUALITY.

.OALL ON US.- -

Bupeotfalij,

NELSON & MOORE.

More

fo) rfn rm nn t

Yes, the New York Racket had
to haTe more room, and in order to
accomodate onr multitude of NEW
ai well as oar old customers, we
found it absolutely necessary to en
large onr business, so we have se
cured the store room next door to
the Backet, formerly occupied by
Coffeys and Widby,

AND ABE NOW DAILY FILL
ING IT FROM

Floor to Ceiling
WITH

CHEAP.
--WELL,

We would say, come and see for
yourself, as

They are Cheaper Than You
Can Possibly Dream of.

Your Cheaper Than Cheap Friends,

NEW YORK

'R&ET.
Cheapest Store ia the fltatfr

A. 0. COWLES IGilBST FUSIOH.

Ha is Bitterly Opposed to It.

To the Republican Parfy of Iredell
County :

My excuse for appearing to you
in 8 card is by virtue of having sev
eral years enjoyed your confidence a3
the Chairman of tho Republican .bx
ecutive Committee of the county of
Iredell. I stood shoulder to shoul-
der with you then I stand there
yet. My convictions that the pnn- -
cioles or tne lirana uia jfarty are
right, are strengthened with every
recurnng heart-bea- t. 1 began to
live at its birth. I shall die in ir,
while it will go on forever as the
greatest party the sun ever shone
upon. Breathes tfiere a Republican
with soul so dead; who is not proud
of the party of Lincoln, and of
Grant, of Harrison, and of Blaine
and McKinley ? What other party
ever-ha- such opportunities, and
was equal to eyery one ?

The shibboleth must be Protection
to American industries : America
for Americans against the world
the preservation of a home market,
consuming 95 per cent of agricul-
tural and manufactured products.
Against this policy are arrayed the
Democratic and Populist parties
In 1892 we were in combat with
both ; now we are asked to fight
with one against the other. .Why?
There is not a plank in our platform
on which the Populist party would
stand, and not one in theirs on
which a Republican should stand.
Expediency is the only bond cf
union, I haye tried to reconcile it
with conscience and principle I
can't do it. Bern? 33 I m, Repub-
lican to the co!V, I Citn't be a Pop-
ulist even skin det-- not even for
revenue only. The part of candor
forces me to make an issue. 1 shall
vote for Republicans nomiuated I
shall decline to vote for any other.
Temporary success meius perma-
nent loss. 1 cleepiy regret tbe com-
promise th party has made and uiy
sympathy t:tn extends to my Pop
ulist party friend They have noth-
ing to gain. Republicans, stand to
your arms ! Your principles ars
to yon as dear as life itself. Deser-
tion means treason ; self inflicted
death is suicide. Vote for Furcnes
and Faircloth and other Republican
Judges and Solicitors, Sharpe and
Brown for the Senate, and Morrow
for the House.

Preserve your cherished prmci
pies awd your honor Coo vent tons
are creatures e tbe people, a:Td I

kdeny the. right of auy such body in
its attempt to control tne voter oth
er than by the platform of the par-t- v

tho only true chart. Let the
Republicau pntty stand firm and
refuse to be delivered as good3 and
chatties to this uutioiy alliance
Let not tbe damning charge be
proven to the world that the grand
old Republican party has degener-
ated into a bread and butter brigade
and is only held together by tho
"cohesive power of public plunder."
Remember this, fellow Republicans,
proclaim it on the street, cry it
from tho housa tops, that the Na-
tional Republican Congressional
Campaign Book, for 1894, states its
objections to the Populist party in
words :

,fl. That being based on an as-

sumption of the poverty and desti-
tution of the masses, it is in danger
of becoming an organized attack on
all rghts of private property and
must end in Anarchy or Commun-
ism. To one should enter the par-
ty whols not prepared to jfollew it
to one or the other of these ex-
tremes.

"2 That being an attempt to or-
ganize one class of citizens against
another laborers against capital-
ists it must lead to more pronoun-
ced conflicts, aggravate alf evils of
organized lockouts and strikes, and
tends to civil war, not peace.
: "3 That being based on charges

of univeral corruption an,d fraud, it
tends to break down all confidence
of man in man and begets the yery

1: r. i -
uurrupdiuu id caarges, in us .own
followers, as well as others.

"4. The grand total of the money
required for their proposed dohemes
is I96,156,000000or r fiW and one-fc- ajf

times moie money than j here
is in the whole world."

Bemember, Republicans, poor
bleeding Kansas I Take tbe advice
of tbe National Republican Commit-
tee ; hold to your true principles ;
defend your colors ; vote tbe Re-
publican ticket and be saved Sac
rifice your leaders rather Jhan your
principles and .'bear the ills you
have rather than fly to those you.
know not of." 7

Andbew D. Cowles.

a?aatl1f &1i?edT8 lmlni8trator of theW xC deceased,hereby given to all persons Indebted to sal"
Sr.'! co.e toww Md make Immediatepajrmeut. Ail persons havlnjr t

?5tal?J,F PM8en them tamm5n be:
Wn?t,8t W "J- - 18a3 notice
gept. 8th, 94. jg. Q.CRISP, Adw'r.

MORTGAGE SALE,
By virtue of a mortgage! deed executed to J. T.3d' ?f taa county of Gaston and Htata ofNorth Carolina, by W.C.JTonoa, and intoareoordaof Caldweil county, NoruToaroltna, IwUl offer for sale for cash to the highest bidderthe court house door in Lenoir, North Carolina, onMonday, the lth day of November, 189. a tract oftand containing fifty acrea more or less known aatoa John Cannon laud, adjoining the lands of o.Wj F. Harper. Rufus Hartiiey and others. Hour of

Uwronc Waaelld, Xttf.9 MWta
ft man is Mr. Marion Butler." a his may be Very true, but, ne?-- Stateayille, N. 0, Oct. 29, '94r Jolw II, Houck.

11


